LONDON COLISEUM
Home of English National Opera

MAN OF LA MANCHA CANAPÉ MENU
............................................................
Choice of 4 Savoury and 1 Sweet Canapés
£17 per person /extra Canapé £3
Fish
Seared scallops, Jerusalem artichoke sauce, sweet potato crisp
Smoked mackerel mousse, choux, coriander chutney
Vodka cured salmon gravadlax crostini, lemon miso mayonnaise, bee pollen

Meat
Duck breast in herb pancakes, beetroot relish, truffle béchamel
Beef tataki, soy & sesame dressing, lotus crisp
Chicken supreme, saffron mash, gremolata

Vegetarian
Herb polenta, caper, tomato, oregano (vg)
Red lentil soup shots, coriander chutney, grilled sweetcorn (vg)
Wild mushroom, aged cheddar aranchini (v)
Stuffe cherry tomato, miso aubergine caviar, spring onion (vg)

Sweet
Chocolate aubergine cake, Chantilly, toasted hazelnut (v)
Pecan pie, rum caramel
Apple, cinnamon, plum crumble, orange custard (vg)

............................................................
Prices exclude VAT.
(vg) = Vegan; (v) = Vegetarian
Staff and linen included. Minimum order for 10 people
We use a wide range of ingredients in our kitchen, some of which may contain allergens. If you have a specific allergy or dietary requirement,
please let us know. We would love to tell you what's in our food to assist you with your choice.

LONDON COLISEUM
Home of English National Opera

MAN OF LA MANCHA FOOD MENU
............................................................
Choice of 2 Bowls
£17 per person /extra Bowl £7.5

Fish
Roasted hake filet, Jerusalem artichoke sauce, charred cauliflower
Seabass, egg noodles, Laksa sauce, chilli, lime & coriander.

Meat
Roast chicken supreme, herb polenta, parmesan cream, capers& tomatoes
Sirloin steak, café de Paris butter, grilled winter vegetables

Vegetarian
Miso glazed aubergine, crispy tofu, tenderstem broccoli, soy & sesame dressing (vg)
Pan fried Gnocchi, Wild mushroom sauce, toasted hazelnut, crispy leek (v)

Sweet
Tarragon panna cotta, berry compote, cracked pepper meringue (v)
Apple, cinnamon, plum crumble, orange custard (vg)

............................................................
Prices exclude VAT.
(vg) = Vegan; (v) = Vegetarian
Staff and linen included. Minimum order for 10 people
We use a wide range of ingredients in our kitchen, some of which may contain allergens. If you have a specific allergy or dietary requirement,
please let us know. We would love to tell you what's in our food to assist you with your choice.

